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i Peter iii. 8.-"-lBe ye ail of one mmiîd."

The injunction embodied in the words of the text, was flot addres-
t> a small body of Christians, living lu a remote and particifiar
Iity, but to the Christian churchi diffused over a range cf? coun try,
ring no ineonsiderable proportion te what wiis known to, be thie
(1)d at tho time the epis zto was written. It purports te be addres-
to the strangers scattered throughout Pontus, G alatia, Cappado-

a, Asia and Bithynia. Tie terin "strangers" in the address, us not
be restricted in its reference to the literaài descendants of Abrahani
'iding ln those countries, who had exnbraced the Christian faith,
some suppose, but it is te, be undcrstood ini its mtp1îerical
mse, as descriptive of the external state of the p)eopl1e of' God, whic-
r of Jewish or Gentile extraction, wluo up te this day eveni, forinL

smail minority, among a people whose hiabits of thought and feel-
,whose pursuits and whose pleasures are altogether alien frei
e, ln a land or country in whielh tluey have ne other thati a4 teom-

ary iuterest. *The strangers %vere just tise professing Christiaus
'dont in those widely extended provinces, and frein the eireui-
ce of being addressed te, Christians scattered over a vast regioui,

epsi ame te the designated Catholic.
Th circumstance of the epistie being addrcssed ln a nianner te the

olie Church is important te b-~ noticed, as bearing on tAie incan-
of the injunction chosen for oar text. IIad it been directed te a
1 isolated body of Christians, it mighit bce upposed that unanim-

aogt hem mereiy was ineulcated, not tLt their sentiments
tbeing addressed te the Catholie cluurch, the doetrine that unan-
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